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You will soon l_e votinp on H.,T.Ros. Sa9, to approve a Covenant to
esb_l)] ish _ C.oT_monwealth oF t.lm Northern Hari,_ma Is]an{ts in pnlJtical union
,,ithtlm UMted States. Do you believe that it is .inthe best _nterest of
the llMted States to n_sh into the acquisition of a new territory over
_,DDO mi]es _rom the continental UMted States and the first ne_,territory
.e wo_Id have acquired since the purchase.of the Viw:in Islands in 1917?

We ',muldurge a more _rudent and cautious approach _or the Following
reasons :

--Tl_e llnited States would be exchanging a ten_pora_.-Trusteeship
respon_il_J]ity for a pen:nnent one whose implications have not been Cully
thou;,ht t!_rou}.,h.

--qlm llnited States has encouraged separatist sentiments .in tl_e
!%_ri:mas and ignored the pre£erence nf the rest of qicronesia to maintain
the t_,rrJtnrial, integrity of: the enti.re Trust Territow.

--11m n]ebiscite !)y _,'t_ic]] the people of the Northern ,_;arianas am_roved
the Covenant was flawed in that altenmtives were not offered and Einancinl
henefJts were tied to acceptance of the Covenant. '

--'Din provisiop_ _n the Covenant for the acquisition of pronerty -For
mi]itary purposes raises the prospect that a major military complex will be
bui]t in the Harianas without an exq)]nnation of the role envisioned for the
,_larJanas in ,_nerica's Far Eastern policy. You may recall the Administration's
earlier plans .for a 300 mJ.]:li.on dollar military base on Tjnia.n.

- 'The selmration of tl_e ,Hari..'mas from the rest oF ._licronesia r_ms cn_mter
to the will of: the United Nations as e_ressed 5n general Assembly resolutions
1541 ;rod 151-9 of 19{-n.

,. It is for these reasons that we are sponsoring the attaclmd amendment
v:b.i.ch wou]d defer Congressional actJ.on on the Covenant In'Onosnl trot.i] ,the
Administration has submitted to Congress a p]an for the Future status_/_C al]
areas of tim "ln_st Territory. I1_e Admij_istration has set a lnr.p.et date of
19,'°,1. Fro" drm,'in_: _p arrangements for the other I'n_st areas :rod has declared
its intention to implement only parts oF the Covenant i,,medi;|telv and to
delay the establishment of the Connnonwealth _mtil propo:;als ,[eali.ng with all
of the Tl-l._st Territnrv have been s_|bmitted to the IIni.ted Nations Security
CouncJ 1 for approval.
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;"e 'see no reason _.:hy the Congress sho_fld not l_ave the same Onl_orttmit,v
:ts the Security Council to exw.nine a co r_plete package in order to _,'e[_;]_
the imnlicatiens involved in tile A(_ninistration's plans For all of S!icro-
nesia and decide what it is in the interest of the llnited States to do.

I f ),ou ai, ree with us and wish to co-sl_onsor our amendJnent, please
contact either of us or have one of vo;ir staff members telephone (;el wld B.
Ll_ristianson of Senator Pell's staff" at extension 4-2518 or Peter. Ilughes of
Senator Byrd's staff at extension 4-4024.

Sjncerely,

C.laiborne Pell F. Bvi-d, Jr _r
.F . - -/ .... D L. Z- 2 _ ---7 22_ iL _;--;'_
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!}l.'rn:CONGI@;SS

H.J. RE$.549

IN wit,,, ,q_'N ,'_"1_!._..,_ ,_]_,._'._]._ OF THE UNIT]g) ,_,.qT_+T?..q,.._,

J._,','carY 23, 1976

Ot'dm'ed to lic on the table nnd to be priuled

AMENDMENTS
listen(led to be proposed by Mr. _PI_J,_ (for hi_nself and Mr.

HAmCY F. -F;yno, Jr.) 1_oH.J. Rees. 549, a joint resolution

to approve the "Covenant To Establish a Commonwealth

of the _orthem Mal"iana Islands in I)olitieal Union with the

United States of America", and for other purposgs , viz:

1 On page 2, beginning with line 3, strike out all through

2 fill(: 14 ()11page 42 and insert ht lieu llmrcof lhc l'()llowil_g:

3 "That tile Congress herel)y recognizes the desires of the

4 l!eople of the Northern Mariana Islal_ds to enjoy selt'-deter-

5 lninali(m, bu.t declares that it is ihe sense of the C(mgress

6 that the obligation of the United Slales t_ pro_Ju_tc tlJc de-

7 v('l,q),lwnt o1'/lie 1)eOldeSof the Trust Tcrril_mT of tlle l'acilic

8 Islnnds [,)ward self-govermnenl ()r illdel)cn(len('e can 1)cst

9 lm a,._._,llq)lisl_edby lilt sul_nissi,_Jl I_, lll(' ('(,11,,, •

Amdt. No. I330
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1 c<msidi;rntit,n of an agreement: or agrcenlents resolvi_lg t]_e

2 political status of all of the Trust Territo O, of tlle Pacific Is-

3 landsr_ltller th_ln on an individtlal bm_is.

Amend the title so as to l'end" ",J_illt n_s_fluti,n l'cblt-

illg" to self-govenmlent or illdel_elldell_'e for _lll of file Trust

Territory of file P_lcifie Isbulds.".


